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schools but in large degree to

;the press and the motion pic DO YOU KNOW--
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MILTON'S PEACEFUL
EAGLE

. That the name of Centervilla wanIwllf and Reml Weekly at Pa- -

changed to Athenu 28 years ago ths41ctnn, Oregon, by the
OIlKiiOXIAN I'l HUSHING CO. month T When y? m&n tells YQj

THAT HErtVOWS OF 7 BETTERHE following gentle com That A. W. Nye helped bring 501114ment by the Milton Eagle
gives a line on the nature

United States army rifles from Wall.t
Walla to Pendleton during the Indian

City Official Paper.
County Official Papar.
Member United Prasa

Assoc istion.
MffCHNE FOR THRE3WAfGwar of '78.

GP7V 777V 7
of a problem that has confront-
ed the publisher of that well
known east end family journal :

That Judge JoeIT. Parked was, once
deputy county clerk in 1'mnUIUt the pnstofflce at Pendietoo. I C: Iaa aeroodclasa mail matter. county T ..." . 'Many times heated

on certain religious Hfl?ISTE - yoUN BALB IN OTHBR CITIES
That Deputy Clerk, FS. O. DraperI Hotel Neva tttafld. Portlaon.

I Nm Co.. Portland, Oregon. ran a business collegia in Pendleton a LS-TEA-
. HE A5 GS you

tew years afro 7 "
.

OS FILB ATWg llnrcan. 1U8 Security Halldinit
Wwluiun.in, It. C, Bureau, 801 r'our- - lfLUffJ3LE rtFOZ7?T-O- f

questions is the cause of some
unkind act or disdainful deed.
Therefore, The Eagle cannot
nacept for publication, articles
of any character that in the
publisher's mond would cause

Ktreet, . w. . That Carl Cooler became, n uncle
Thursday and had a birthday S'ester- -
day? 1

HE S G fJSOC7:
.4.1.00

8( IWlltlTION HATKB
(IN AI'VAXCKI

tatty, one rear. b,v mall
IMIf, Bht months, by mail .

allT, three month., hr mail
aatfT. eoe oi.mth. by mall
ftMW. an 'par. by rsrrier.

ELKS, 200 STRONG,
THRONG TO EUGENE . HowzvEe you dovt1

strife or
The Eagle is right. There is

plenty of war news at present
without inciting "disdainful"
deeds by our churchmen over

50
T .W -- E TO 7-7-

TE- ffLL HETO FEAST UPON ELK 1 "Ssr.KmUy. six monih. by rarrier.... ti
alalia three monthii. bv carrier 1.93 I 37X5 7T TS E-7C-

E-EUGENE. Ore., Feb. S3. Twoaaky. ene month, by carrier .OS a subject on which the wonts hundred or more visiting Elks attendwee ir. one year, oy mail - . 1.01. j MR5 AIvjU5TA CAWEYt.MI,. six months, by mail .75 has always differed and con ed the big elk feast given last night by
'

IALUS --OR TS HA EVEW BETWeeclF, four months, by mall f0 the Eugene lodge of the B. P. O. B.cerning which none cf us have
precise information. When Mrs. A gust a Oarey, seereThe bitf bull elk In the, city park here tary of the National Birth Cmtrol

League, stepped into the' New York
JState Assembly chamber ln AlbanyThat England is suffering

privations as well as Germany with a bundle of pamphlets describ-
ing the work and aims of the organ

is shown by the statement of

aaufu. a lew mys ago ana roast-
ed, being served at a -- banquet last
night

Elks from Marshfield. '' Roirburg,
Mapleton, Florence. North Bend. Cot-- ,
tage Grove, Springfield, Junction city,
Corvallia, Albany, Salem and other
cities came to attend the affair. Aft-
er the dinner a program of athletic
and musical number wan rendered.

ization many members listened to hrLloyd George yesterday; the But Assem bl y m an Welsh was horrl -
fled. He aro5 to tell the sneakersurprising thing about the situ
that a woman was circulating litera-
ture that would corrupt the gentleation is that with such suffer-

ing on the part of all the bel-
ligerents it is so difficult for

minds of the members, and he de
manded that she, be put out- Mrs

lllltVM'S PUII.06OI-IIY- .

When the day seems sorter
dreary

And you're feelin' kinder blue,
Pre4 like all the folks about j oa,

la a'havin' fun but v,iu:
Tfeean'a the time fer make believ-In- "

--Ks" preten you're feelin' fine.
T be long 'til ail them

tiouble
Will be left fer, fer behin'.

And. Jes atop to think about it;
That's the beet seems

to me.
fSrln and act like you x h io- -

ny;
"T won't be lone urtli you'll

be.
Helen Williams Orowe.

Carey, fearing .the wrath of the as
sembly, disappeared.

them to find a way tond the
war. A solution might be
found if a general rule could

4
OAitsKi s m sn.vvn acquit- -

TK1 AS Pl.OTTKK, 4) 'But I wonder what on enrth wis
the matter With the man?' she saidbe invoked confining all the

fighting to the official classes. STATE TO SHIP FIRST

THAT HE HEVEZ SmV H &I.EWETT
H7ISST? V HS OS? lS
H7S HV 7A TO G2AD. .
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.- AY GFVSF-7LTE- S.
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Hrt&VESTEe SO y?l CPY CECT V H. THE
SUPGOfcTy OF 77YE BLEWE7r S SO T?T
Yoc Dorr eve t Qe ? aecevc t& see t. &ot.
F y?( 7PE, yO(S WLL SEE T QCCfE2 .

7JEA TEL WV WSfT yoi H7XE SEE F
HE STLL VSSTS TEr HS Af?CVVE POLLS SW72f

Does better jreQr, or s strosgeq Svlt.'Psx--

M F0 PROVE T. JcST WE 77F FFRVERS CVO
Pcr OCr 7 FEID OF GPFA YD FSr TF 3gyS
Who MffrE h?rvSters to coate fao Show tfeai fvo
YOU 8E TFFJC06E. Wt-- ACCEPT A ?CMACE

CAR OF FLAX SEfiO

If 1i Fifteen Hundred Bushel
Never in history has the

East Oregonian's business at
this time of the year surpassed
that of the present and a news-
paper is a good index to the
community's pulse.

Scheduled to Go Today to
Conrad. Montana.

SEE "WHAT THE COUNTRY
ESCAPED

SALEM, Or., Feb. 23. A carload
of 1500 bushels, or 8900 pounds, of
flax seed wil rbe shipped by the state
tomorrow to the Northern Flax Fiber
company at Conrad, Mont., and will
be the first carload of flax seed ever
shipped from Oregon. The seed was

Portland retail grocers had
t feast, according to a news

story; they are boneheads to
do such a thing at this time.

fN;-v.vv- : V"T EPUBLI CAN senators are
tV resorting to filibuster

tactics to thwart the
sold by the state at $2.75 a buhel f.
O b. Satem. thus bringing to the
state 412S. 'C. C. Chapman is warm tow-

ard Pendleton and his stuff is
good in this snowy weather.

president's plan for relieving
the food situation and his plans
for taking care of the interna-
tional situation after congress
fcaa adjourned.

So great is the complaint

. I ' Ha,.
If the peace bird should

over the advancing price of chirp now England might lis PeroL ctom. Out soi CnwM' -

At a meeting of the state hoard of
control yesterday, the board directed
R. Crawford, state flax superintend-
ent, to Immediately contract with
farmers for planting not less than
500 acres, nor more than 750 acres for
the coming season.

Mr. Crawford was also given au-
thority to have constructed a 600 foot
tank for water retting the flax straw
now on hand from last years crop-Mr- .

Crawford estimates the crop wlU

ten. es seo so 11 3 rot cjrr
mf)CKti ro cur

TM&ee SIZE. TO CHOOSE jr&Of
SHO THE COVtOM HNO GST ft CTi.0G

T5jLEWTT Hrrisester Co. PENDLETON tune .

PO- i

40 YEARS AGO
ring approximately $40,000. An of

itttimmiittttmiitmniiimtmmti immf"!'!!'!!!mm lialMiliaiiimiii.M- .-liiiiliilillaiiui.illillUiliiimaliili.

fer has been received from an eastern
manufacturer (if 3d cents a pound for
water retted fiber and S3 cents a
pound for dew retted filler.

ilUliUIUIUIilili

food that it is incomprehen-
sible such objections should be
wiet with in the senate. The(
ume thing may be said of the
president's request to be al-

lowed to use the army and na-
val forces if necessary for the
protection of American rights.
What Wilson wants is the pri-vDe-

of defending American
interests without having to go
to war, a purpose which all
should applaud save the rabid-
ly pro-all- y forces who think
we should go to war for Brit- -

fom the Weekly East OregonJan.
Feb. 24, 1877.)

William Switzler and Ad Nye fi
If 5i ,

I

x V
S3A Carload of Good RegisteredMOTHKK POXKS O.N" IXHIII THAU.conHtitute a new firm for the purchase

and sal? of horses. Also S. L. Morse
NEW YORK, Feb. 2S. 'Mother"

Jones, widely known as a labor agita-
tor, arrved here today and announced

and S. Cram have formed a business
alliance and will purchase and sell
honw-- s of all trades. Qualities and
kinds.

31; - mm Pam S SaKe. John Hnwiimn T 4i erecting a very
table and wants

all person owing
If the republican noliev is iivery

tx sfnU tff.rtu tr. ctnn frr.rl heH- Therefore

that she would lead an army of 0

east side housewives to the city
hall Saturday afternoon. She said
she would ask Mayor Mitchell "just
what he proposes to do.' and unless
hl-- i prorsals are satisfactory she will
tftke a delegation of "tarvtn women"
to Wash'nKton iin ' Suntiay anil "lay
the cae of New York's poor before
the president."

.him are requested to come forth im- -
pnt-- rioosiing, at the same HAKSj TAUSCHtan.liutolr ur.H .,rtl. itT. hefi.ra Mnrrh r ' (

1 . Vju J
time denying- the president j a word to the wise is sufficient.
Twtr to handle international! '
Droblerf.K alnna- firm hut afo A m,w ' made by some 11 SALNEW TOP.li Feb. 24. t'HplTrtM

Hxni TaUHC-h- W hii.jand of Mud.-in- i

(ladkf the sinser. who Wits Indicted
on a charge of con?i-rac- for cum- -

,if Ih, riti3M.n nf PrnfilMton to COItfine the whole country mav . . .., , .t....... - . - .IfUH a 1IIJV II.. II, I1IWwen le.ifjce over the action of,,.. I'muttllo Ihpr. In rnnnfrt with the
the South and wet on Xo--i . V Co.'a line from Portland to

pllc.ly in a plot to blow up the Wei- -

land canal and who was later ac--

quitted waa one of the
almard the Frederik VIII when II

sailed from New York with Ita pre- - j

Walla Wallavembi r 7.

Th1 fnlltiwinic narnw have bwn en- -

OUR RISING STANDARD OFjn.lIrd a. m.nlKr ..f the Umatilla
INTELLIGENCE Ifounty Woolicrowera Aaaociatlon: Ja

cioua diplomatic burden. Count v

Bernstorff.

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until
"

You Drink Water

HERFORDS and SHORTHORNS

Do Yon Know
Madam Oad.ki. etar of many oper E3cob Frawr. Henry Bowman. 8. han- -

K. Hackett. II. a. Thompson.
j

per cent of the peo-f"r- d'elGHTin the United States ','"
as, Bnd her dauBhter were in the p e
when the nhip sailed, an when
u thev would rejoin him In Germany.f. AdamK. C. H. Seeley. Z. B.

mikh Tauscher replied. "No. motherabo'e.the atre of 10 are nio,in Kmn 1 nr.uin Hteven
wmei-jjte- . the definition of ll- - and I will remain under the stars and

Stripes and we know we will receive
ample protection."

Say a glass of hot water snd
phosphats prevents illness

and kssps us IK.

"Iney. Jerry Barnhart. C. U. Jewell.
S. C. Ltonalilnon. T. S. UnK and F.
Sumder.

Mr. Farmer T 3

If
DOCTORS WHO PREPARE FOR WA R

ftteracy in this case being one
'ho cannot write in any e.

In round numbers there
are five and a half million peo-
ple of this sort in the country.

Thtse figures have been pre-Vure- d

by Winthrop Talbott
i'mm statistics in the posses-
sion of the United States bu-
reau .f education.

that if you keep a few cows l i
on your ranch, a shorthorn 1 1" " """i H.e HJ ' "'I S " ' .

JuMt an coal, when It burnt 'eovea
behlnil a certain amount of incom-
bustible matt-ria- i in the form of nth-ea- ,

ao the food aii-- drink tnkin Jay
after day leave in the alimentary ca-

nal certain amount of IndlftetiMe
material, whit'h If not comrieti-l-
eliminated from the ayntem encii day,
become food for ihe millions " bat-torl- p

which Infent ihe bowels Krom
tljjB maaH of left over WHsle, toxins

I Mr. Stockman. ,
1 that a little more money
I paid for a purebred bull of
1 a good beef type will be re- -
I turned to you several times
1 over in your first sale of
I beef cattle? A erood car of

iltlir lllit.ratp m nx under Mf. j

tmttwun oXWoon I SXI.S7X are n- -
iille AiiM'UvnK. 8.837.71 are I

bull is a good investment
for you? A good shorthorn
cow will furnish more milk
than the average Jersey, be

and ptoma.ne-lik- e poiMona are formed. anil l.a.vi,Mi are ftin-fcrn- -

and Into the bio d. ili 1r s
I 3

lxnt. Mr. Tllt --mT': Men and women who can t t( fe?t- -
lfri-ntizi- - of IlliUrau In '

I t'itrd Mat". lta h,-- towered ln riftht must ftes'si to lak inside
buthf. Before eat in breikravt rach2 j ! fr m in 3 mi in

to in.j Mr l in IWHI ami to mornlnir drink a frla f real hot
water with a easnconful of lime

sides the steers you raise 1 1

are worth several times more f

than what you are raising
now. fl

If quality "steers will command
hi a better price on any mar-j- j

ket than 'a car of poorer
fj.gracles.

stone phosphate in it to wath.-w- of
the thirty feet of oowis the previous
dav'a accnmulntion f pi'n4 hnd
toKtnJi and to keep the entlro iilimen.
tarv cnnal clean, pure and fMh.

Those who are subject to k

7-- v"-- t in fA. but 1 lie aumlHf ,

a liaa ikx-ni- t rta than
T 1111 and tlM nuniiMT of foi.

ni ilritivalii hae Iimti-mh- I .; ;

la. - .v,it. llie irrlHa of illiler.
aary m tin wiutlierra ijh ha. Iwen '

Mrmfl i4'.lial m tlie lr., n dii
aaV I wil In tile rn'ilille Atli nrir atate.

mUmig t tie t la n ( - eAlMiard tlie'e
iMan hi.a --tii.til e ita KT.-n- t.

iam . atd larien in. n-a- e In nnmber
itar piMMtrilir 10 ai-- iif

a lir Mirt of the a itoMu an. I j

liaaturii uf ettanjeed ttditlma due '

k irM. new ttpe fit Hve'trta lnuntirra.

The hopeful feature of the
actuation in the fact the illiter--i
s.--y ercent;ire has been cut in)

fte.tria he. colds, ltiloufnes. conmp i .
1 on . t her wh w ke up w h ba d
tajrte. fowl lreath. . rheuma-
tic stiffness, or hav a rur, r"fstrmach after meals, are urx- -l to ret
a quarter pound nf flmetoi.. phos-
phate from the drus; store, an-- itfln

I 3

i

If you are in the market for anything of this kind
it will pay you to see us before buying.

We are in the market for Beef, Pork, PriOTltP
Mutton and Veal, either alive or dressed XfU

P endleton Meat Company
1 1

3n
practirlns; internal ranlliH n Thi
will cost evry llttlj. hut ia
to make anyone an enlhusiat on Ihe
"Meet.

Remember in'lde bathing Is more
Im port in t than ouflde bt'm, le.
rau the skin pores do rot rilwr'i
Impurities into thit blood. cnMt,ii;
poor health, while the hoe-e- l pores
do. j uet as eoa p and hot wa r

Aboe are the photoarphj. of Dr.
ranklyn It Martinj.f rhlmao. and
Irr Hoilia. r,.lfre of PhIdeii,hia.
two Important mernlers of the adv.s-

fcalf 111 the last 20 years. Aside
from this is the undisputable
fit that regardless of the il

cutn who will have charitf t tbe mo-
bilisation of mdiCMl mnifpMmm nvded1
for th army In cam of war, whil
hia t'lnw 1 ractltlnr. Dr. (Jodfrar,
will aid th jrovarnmrnt mlint au-

thorities to develop nedfd reform ;n
iH of mfd'CMl in
tri army.

literacy status the general weetn and freh-n- s th
akin, so hot water and Ilrnej-ton- e phoe- -, . 0 , ... . UIT .'tllll a tw t llir !'"1S -

ji anil 1 hi i 1 t if'vin r '" fens f'ouncil phate at on the stomach. Itvi, kid t ftTimrtrr"1im;lflVWWT!ntffm"ltf'nMttMrttl-fnH(fM:.s,r,.r- ,due n t nere!y to the i i,r Mart n - a pr vT"mt'MMfmiri.'MT'ii!iitM(MMfitiitjin'n'"MMiM'fi'f'i,"
UU.i.lkiU.i.tuaiitttbJuHiiiU.iH.niiaiHUtottiiiUuittiiiiHt.MiMtaiiineys and 1owels Oh.iii.mitahrisiiiMtitii,sati


